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! QY!
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2OPH5?U2+&*0+2OPH5]:<+FQSY! YOC,a,&MH,#<=,9#&G-*#H%__2bF*#,=;>cV)$%>AQQQ+HM,7WK#$&69__B,EY\># $&69[# I!Q!FQZG! YOC,a,&MH,# <=,9# &G-*# H%__2bF*# ,=;>cV)$%>AQQQ+HM,7W#
$&6>__HMHY\>#



























































































































































































FFIZ! FU7# YOC,# a# YOC# ,&MH,K# H%__2bF*K# &G-*K# O4!*K# H'-9__H'-JK# E=M7__H'-JK#
<=,9K#&)<*__H'-JK#
)-M7+*#

















































































d(%0+'HF"+&*0+3H*5B1)*(3"0+3'1&(*3^+3'1&(*3+'&##"0+,)1+%(9"+5"%%+(2&#(*#+HZIU! FU7# YOC,a# YOC# ,&MH,K# H%__2bF*K<=,9K#
&)<*__H'-JKE=M7__H'-JKH'-9__H'-JK&G-*#
h'&.#EGM)# I!Q!H[GY! FU7# YOC,aYOC# ,&MH,K# H%__2bF*K# O4!*K# <=,9K# &)<*__H'-JK# E=M7__H'-JK#
H'-9__H'-JKf&G-*fd##









FGGZ! FU7# YOC,a,&MH,K# H%__2bF*K# O4!*K# <=,9K# &)<*__H'-JK# E=M7__H'-JK#
H'-9__H'-JKf&G-*fd##























FGQI! FU7# YOC,a,&MH,K# H%__2bF*K# O4!*K# <=,9K# &)<*__H'-JK# E=M7__H'-JK#
H'-9__H'-JKf&G-*fd##
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! SH!
='-/='-)#2%&*-+!&'%&!5*)(;&/!+.;2(%)!*4=-)&D!C5;HY!='-/='%&%/(!4%#!*+%;&*7%&(!&'(!+.;2(%)!2-;%2*/%&*-+!/*?+%2!%+5!;%./(!C21H!(N=-)&!1#!5(='-/='-)#2%&*+?!C21HK!R&!*/D!&'()(8-)(D!:-)&':'*2(!&-!5(&()4*+(!&'(!(88(;&!-8!(;&-=*;!C5;HY!)(2(%/(!5.)*+?!4(*-/*/! R! -+!C21H! 2-;%2*/%&*-+! %+5!4-5*8*;%&*-+K! C(22/! *+!:'*;'!C5;QQ! */!5(=2(&(5! 5.)*+?! 4(*-/*/! (;&-=*;%22#! )(2(%/(! C5;HYD! =)(7(+&*+?! &'(4! 8)-4!8-)4*+?! /=*+52(/! %+5! ;-4=2(&*+?! +.;2(%)! 5*7*/*-+/! f$())! (&! %2KD! FGHHgK! C5;QQ!5(=2(&*-+! :%/! ./(5! &-! (N%4*+(! &'(! (88(;&! -8! (;&-=*;! C5;HY! )(2(%/(! -+! C21H!4-5*8*;%&*-+!%+5!+.;2(%)!2-;%2*/%&*-+K!R+! &'*/! ;'%=&()D! :(! (N%4*+(5! &'(! (88(;&! -8! =)(4%&.)(! %;&*7%&*-+! -8! WX3P!%+5! -8! %!4(&%='%/(! %))(/&! -+! &'(!4-5*8*;%&*-+! %+5! 2-;%2*/%&*-+! -8! C21H! 5.)*+?!4(*-/*/! fB(;&*-+/! IKF! %+5!IKIgK!9(! *5(+&*8*(5! &'(! +%&.)(! -8! &'(!4-5*8*;%&*-+! %/!='-/='-)#2%&*-+!fB(;&*-+!IKYgK!!
3.2 -%./EAH5+2)0(,(5&'()*+&*0+*$5%"&1+ %)5&%(3&'()*+0$1(*#+2"()3(3+&*0+ (*+
-05DD+2"()'(5E*$%%+&11"3'+0-!5(=2(&(!%!=)-&(*+!(//(+&*%2!8-)!4*&-/*/!5.)*+?!4(*-/*/D!&'(!)(2(7%+&!?(+(!;%+!1(!=2%;(5!.+5()! &'(! ;-+&)-2! -8! &'(!4*&-/*/T/=(;*8*;!123*! =)-4-&()K! C21F! */!+-&! (N=)(//(5! 5.)*+?! 4(*-/*/! fV)%+5*+! %+5! P((5D! H[[Ig! 1.&! */! (N=)(//(5! *+!4*&-/*/D!/-!;(22/!%)(!7*%12(K!
1237+Yb1@# %+5! 1237+Yb1@# 0123*14155! ;.2&.)(/! :()(! *+5.;(5! &-! (+&()!4(*-/*/!%+5!/%4=2(/!:()(! &%<(+!'-.)2#! 8-)! *+! /*&.! *44.+-82.-)(/;(+&! *4%?*+?!%+5!1*! '-.)2#! 8-)!:(/&()+! 12-&! %+%2#/*/! -8!:'-2(! ;(22! (N&)%;&/K! C(22/! (N=)(//*+?!
14155! .+5()! &'(! 4*&-/*/T/=(;*8*;! 123*# =)-4-&()! 8%*2(5! &-! .+5()?-! 4(*-&*;!5*7*/*-+/! fW*?.)(! ITF! 3gK! C21H! */! (N=)(//(5! *+! 1-&'! /&)%*+/! fW*?.)(! ITF! "g!/.??(/&*+?!1-&'!'%7(!=%//(5!&')-.?'!=%;'#&(+(!%+5!(+&()(5!4(&%='%/(!RK!
! SF!
!
:';<=)#9+*#23;H+3&#"3-*"1-&4+"49+'&9-/-#"1-&4+-4+29#II59)83)1)9+*1%"-4*X#1<&E<=)-#%L#C@CQQ!,B.#AC,"FC@CQQ# $<&E<=)-#P)=)# 'B.<$).# E%#<B.)=;%#()'%-'-#6G#=)-<-M)B-'%B# 'B# -M%=<&,E'%B#().',# VF0T#






B<$&)<-# VM<=M&)WK# 1&67# .'-E='6<E).# 'B# EH)# $GE%M&,-(# VG)&&%PW# ,B.# B%# .)E)$E,6&)# 1&67# VPH'E)W# ,=)#
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! SY!
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0123*14155#;(22/K!
3.3 -%./EAH5+ 2)0(,(5&'()*+ &*0+ *$5%"&1+ %)5&%(3&'()*+ 0$1(*#+ 2"'&FB&3"+ 7+
&11"3'+
# W-.)!/&)%*+/!:()(!%//(//(5!'()(E!141*8#14155K#0123*141*8#14155K#141*8#
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! SQ!
!
:';<=)# 9+9# 23;H+ '&9-/-#"1-&4+ -4+ #)33*+ .49)%>&-4>+ ')-&*-*J+ 9)83)1)9+ &/+ 29#KL+ "49+ 29#IIX+
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!!C21H! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! </;21HD!!C21H! ! ! ! ! ! C$RD!C5;FG! ! <5;21HD!<5;21HC$RD!<5;21H;5;FG!C21H!C21HA! ! ! ! ]! ! ! <=;21H#!C21HA!C21H! ! ! ! ! ! ! <5=;21H!C21HA! ! ! ! ! C5;HY;D!C5;FG! ! <5;21HD!<5;21H;5;FG!C$R!f%;&*7(g! !C$R!f*+%;&*7(g! ! _D!C21HAD! ! <*C$RND!b*C$R!<%C$RD!<%C$R;5;FGD!b%C$R!C$R!f*+%;&*7(g! !C$R!f%;&*7(g! ! C5;FGD! ! ! <%C$RD!<%C$R;5;FGD!b%C$R!C5;FG!f%;&*7(g!!C5;FGf*+%;&*7(g!! RX!! ! ! <*;5;FGD!b*;5;FG!C5;FG!f*+%;&*7(g!!C5;FGf%;&*7(g!! !! ! ! <%;5;FG*(D!b%;5;FG! !C5;HY+!!C5;HY*!! !! ! ! ! ! <*;5;HYD!b*;5;HY! ! !C5;HY*!!C5;HY+!! !! ! C5;FG! ! ! <%;5;HY+C5;FGD!b%;5;HY*!C5;HY;!!C5;HY+!! !! ! ]! ! ! <*4=;5;HY;D!<*4=;5;HY;]! !C5;HY+!!C5;HY;!! !! ! ! ! ! <(N=;5;HY;D! ! !RX!f%;&*7(g! !RX!f*+%;&*7(g! ! C21H! ! ! <%*(;21HD!b%*(! !RX!f*+%;&*7(g! !RX!f%;&*7(g! ! ! ! ! <**(;21HD!b**(! ! !_!_A! ! ! ! ! C21HD!C21HA! ! <=ND!b=ND!]!! ! ! ! ! C5;FGD!_! ! <5#!










!D<,E'%B# FG-E)(# 5+7# !(*1)'+ &/+ =6B*+ 9)*#%-;-4>+ 1$)+ '&9)3+ -4#&%8&%"1-4>+ 29#HT+ CH)# (%.)&#
.)-$='6).# 'B#:';<=)#5+7# '-#$%BI)=E).# 'BE%#%=.'B,=G#.'LL)=)BE',&#)D<,E'%B-#-<'E,6&)# L%=#-'(<&,E'B;# 'B#
\00"#A%)%4(&()/!:()(!/(2(;&(5!./*+?!&'(!/%4(!;)*&()*%!%/!1(8-)(!fB(;&*-+!YKFKIKIgK!0'(!=%)%4(&()/! %)(! 2*/&(5! *+! 0%12(! QTFK! 0'*/! )(/.2&(5! *+! &'(! 8-22-:*+?! &*4(! /()*(/!fW*?.)(!QTFgK!A%)%4(&()! ^%2.(! R+*&*%2!C-+5*&*-+/!</C21H! GKGH! C21H}G! C$R}H!<5C21H! GKGH! C5;FG}G! RX}G!<5C21HC$R! H! C5;HY+}G! _}H!<5C21HC5;FG! GKF! C5;HY;}G! ]}H!<%C$R! GKGI!<%C$RC5;HY! GKQ!b%C$R! GKGGH!<*C$R_! F!<*C$RC21H! F!b*C$R! GKGGH!<%RXC21H! GKH!b%RX! GKGH!<*RX! GKGF!b*RX! GKGH!<%C5;FGRX! H!b%C5;FG! GKGGH!<*C5;FG! GKQ!b*C5;FG! GKGGH!<%C5;HY+! GKGH!<%C5;HY+C5;FG! H!b%C5;HY+! GKGH!<*C5;5HY! GKH!<*C5;HY]! Y!<*C5;HY+! H!b*C5;HY+! GKH!<%C5;HY;! GKH!
! HFY!






:';<=)# 5+*#D.')%-#"3+ *-'.3"1-&4+ /&%+?&9)3+ I+ -4#&%8&%"1-4>+ 29#HT+ %)3)"*)+ "49+ )F8&%1# C'()#
-)=')-#M=%.<$).#6G#-'(<&,E'B;#Y%.)&#5#<-'B;#EH)#M,=,()E)=-#'B#C,6&)#5+*"#CH)#(%.)&#M=%.<$)-#EP%#






:';<=)# 5+9#D.')%-#"3+ *-'.3"1-&4+ /&%+?&9)3+ I+E$)4+ UL+ -*+ *)1+ 1&+ LX+ ]-')+ *)%-)*+ 8%&9.#)9+ ;(+
-'(<&,E'B;#Y%.)&#5#<-'B;#EH)#M,=,()E)=-#'B#C,6&)#5+*K#P'EH#b8K#EH)#'B'E',&#I,&<)#L%=#bK#-)E#E%#8"#CH)#
(%.)&#M=%.<$)-#%B&G#%B)#M),SK#-H%P'B;#EH,E#b#'-#=)D<'=).#L%=#EH)#(%.)&#E%#;'I)#EP%#$G$&)-"#R+!4*&-/*/D!;#&-=2%/4*;! 2-;%2*/%&*-+!-8!C5;HY!*/!%+! *4=-)&%+&!/&(=!&-!5)*7(!(N*&! 8)-4! &'(! '*?'! C@$! /&%&(! f"(41(+(<! (&! %2KD! FGGQgK! R8! &'*/! '-25/! &).(! 8-)!4(*-/*/D!+.;2(%)!)(&(+&*-+!-8!C5;HY!5.)*+?!4(*-/*/!RD!%+5!+-&!5.)*+?!4(*-/*/!RRD!;-.25! 1(! (+-.?'! &-! =)(7(+&! &'(! %;&*7%&*-+! -8! C$R! %+5! &'(! (/&%12*/'4(+&! -8! &'(!2-:!C@$!/&%12(!/&%&(K!C5;HY!+.;2(%)!)(2(%/(!4%#!&'(+!1(!%4=2*8*(5!/.88*;*(+&2#!&-!(/&%12*/'!/=*+52(!5*/%//(412#K!!R8!&'*/! */!&'(!;%/(D!(N=-)&*+?!C5;HY!5.)*+?!4(*-/*/!R!:-.25!1(!/.88*;*(+&!&-!(/&%12*/'!&'(!C$R/!*+!(N*&!8)-4!4(*-/*/!R!%+5!=)(7(+&!(+&)#!*+&-!4(*-/*/!RRK!!





5.2.1 A)0"%+fZ+-%./+%)5&%(3&'()*+O-5(2!S!1(%)/!/*4*2%)*&#!&-!O-5(2!QD!1.&!*/!%2&()(5!1#!&'(!%55*&*-+!-8!C21H!+.;2(%)! *4=-)&! .+5()! %! ;-+/&%+&! =%)%4(&()D! %+5! ;-4=-+(+&/! )(/=-+/*12(! 8-)!*+;)(%/(5! L(&H! ='-/='-)#2%&*-+! %)(! *+;2.5(5! fW*?.)(! QTYgK! 0'(! +(:! 4-5(2! */!)(8())(5!&-!%/!&'(!C21H!,-;%2*/%&*-+!4-5(2K!
!
:';<=)#5+>#<%&8&*)9+E-%-4>+9-">%"'+/&%+ 1$)+23;H+O&#"3-*"1-&4+'&9)3X+CH)#(%.)&# '-# -'('&,=# E%#
EH,E# 'B# F)$E'%B# 5"7"# TM)B+H),.).# ,==%P-# 'B.'$,E)# M%-'E'I)# 'BE)=,$E'%B-# -<$H# ,$E'I,E'%BK# L&,E# )B.).#
,==%P-# 'B.'$,E)# B);,E'I)# 'BE)=,$E'%B-# -<$H# ,-# 'BH'6'E'%BK# ,B.# -%&'.+H),.).# ,==%P-# 'B.'$,E)#
E=,B-'E'%B# %L# M=%E)'B-# 6)EP))B# EP%# -E,E)-# '")"# MH%-MH%=G&,E'%B. `%P)I)=K# 1.$7># '-# ,$E'I,E).# 6G#
M,=,&&)&#M,EHP,G-#L=%(#1&67#,$E'I'EG"#1&67#'-#-M&'E#'BE%#EP%#-<6EGM)-#,B.#%B&G#B<$&),=#1&67#,$E'I'EG#
E=';;)=-#:!OX#,$E'I'EG"#CH)#=),$E'%B-#,=)#.)-$='6).#'B#(%=)#.)E,'&#6)&%P"#0'(!/#+&'(/*/!-8!C21HC#&!%+5!&'(!5(?)%5%&*-+!-8!1-&'!8-)4/!-8!C21HD!%+5!-8!]D!%)(!5(/;)*1(5!./*+?!4%//!%;&*-+!<*+(&*;/K!B#+&'(/*/!-8!C21HC#&!*/!-8!d()-!-)5()D!:'*2(! &'(! 1%;<?)-.+5! )%&(! -8! 5(?)%5%&*-+! -8! 1-&'! 8-)4/! -8! C21H! */! 8*)/&! -)5()K!P(?.2%&(5! 5(?)%5%&*-+! -8! C21HC#&! %+5! C21HL.;! */! /(;-+5! -)5()D! ;%&%2#/(5! 1#!C5;FG! %+5!C$RK!@(?)%5%&*-+! -8! ]! */! /(;-+5! -)5()! %+5! 5(=(+5/! -+! C5;FGK! C21H!*4=-)&!%+5!(N=-)&!%)(!5(/;)*1(5!./*+?!8*)/&!-)5()!4%//!%;&*-+!<*+(&*;/K!!C21HC#&!%+5!C21HL.;!5*88()!%/! &-!:'*;'!7%)*%12(/! &'(#!;%+!%88(;&!fW*?.)(!QTYgK! C5;FGD! C5;QD! _! %+5! L(&H! %)(! +.;2(%)D! 2*4*&*+?! &'(*)! ='-/='-)#2%&*-+! &-!C21HL.;! fC'(+?! (&! %2KD! H[[Uj! b%>.(+-.5! (&! %2KD! FGGFj! $-4*+%4*! (&! %2KD! H[[Ij!
! HFZ!
^*/*+&*+! (&! %2KD! H[[[gK! C$R! *+;2.5(/! *+'*1*&-)/! &'%&! %)(! 5(?)%5(5! %+5! )(T/#+&'(/*/(5! fB*;Hgf^()4%! (&! %2KD! H[[ZgD! -)! (N=-)&(5! 8)-4! &'(! +.;2(./! 1#!='-/='-)#2%&*-+! fC5'Hg! fb%>.(+-.5! (&! %2KD! FGGFgK! 0'()(8-)(D! C$R! */! (N=-/(5! &-!1-&'!C21HC#&!%+5!C21HL.;K!!A'-/='-)#2%&*-+!-8!_!1#!C21HL.;D! %+5! &'(! %;&*7%&*-+! %+5! *+%;&*7%&*-+!-8!C5;FGD!RX!%+5!C$RD!%)(!%22!5(/;)*1(5!./*+?!OO!<*+(&*;/K!RX!*/!%;&*7%&(5!1#!C21HL.;!%+5!'%/!%!;-+/&%+&!*+%;&*7%&*-+!)%&(K!C5;FG!*/!%;&*7%&(5!1#!RX!%+5!'%/!%!;-+/&%+&!*+%;&*7%&*-+! )%&(K! C$R! %;&*7%&*-+! */! ;%&%2#/(5! 1#! C5;HY;D! %+5! C$R! *+%;&*7%&*-+! */!;%&%2#/(5!1#!C21HC#&D!C21HL.;!%+5!_K!!3/!1(8-)(!fB(;&*-+!QKHgD!C5;HY!;%+!1(!*+%;&*7(!fC5;HY*gD!+.;2(%)!fC5;HY+g!-)! ;#&-=2%/4*;! fC5;HY;gK! 0'(! &)%+/*&*-+/! 1(&:((+! C5;HY*! %+5! C5;HY+D! %)(!/.44%)*/(5! ./*+?! OO! <*+(&*;/D! 1(*+?! 5(=(+5(+&! -+! L(&H! ='-/='-)#2%&*-+K!0')((! =)-&(*+/! ;-+&)*1.&(! &-! &'(! ='-/='-)#2%&*-+! -8! L(&H! %+5! %)(! *+;2.5(5! %/!%;&*7%&-)/! -8! C5;HY+K! 0'(/(! %)(! C5;QD! C5;FG! f7*%! *+'*1*&*-+! -8! C5;QQg! %+5!C21HL.;!f3dd%4!(&!%2KD!FGGYj!,*%+?!(&!%2KD!FGG[j!p.()%2&!(&!%2KD!FGGSgK!C5;HY+! */!*+;2.5(5! &-! ;%&%2#/(! &'(! *+%;&*7%&*-+! -8! C5;HY+D! %/! *&! */! ;%=%12(! -8!5(='-/='-)#2%&*+?! L(&H! fB'-.! (&! %2KD! H[[[gK! R4=-)&! %+5! (N=-)&D! C5;HY+! &-!C5;HY;D! :()(! 5(/;)*1(5! :*&'! 4%//! %;&*-+! <*+(&*;/K! 0'(! (N=-)&! -8! C5;HY! */!;-+/*5()(5!&-!1(!)(7()/(5!1#!]D!&'(!'#=-&'(&*;%2!=)-&(*+K!!P(%;&*-+/! ! ! ! C-+&)*1.&*+?!! ! A%)%4(&()/! ! !
!!C21HC#&! ! ! ! ! ! ! </;21HD!!C21HC#&! ! ! ! ! C$RD!C5;FG! ! <5;21HD!<5;21HC$RD!<5;21H;5;FG!C21HC#&!C21HL.;! ! ! ]! ! ! <*4=;21H!C21HL.;!C21HC#&! ! ! ! ! ! <(N=;21H!C21HL.;!! ! ! ! C5;HY;D!C5;FG! ! <5;21HD!<5;21H;5;FG!C$R!f%;&*7(g! !C$R!f*+%;&*7(g! ! _D!C21HAD! ! <*C$RND!b*C$R!<%C$RD!<%C$R;5;FGD!b%C$R!C$R!f*+%;&*7(g! !C$R!f%;&*7(g! ! C5;FGD! ! ! <%C$RD!<%C$R;5;FGD!b%C$R!C5;FG!f%;&*7(g!!C5;FGf*+%;&*7(g!! RX!! ! ! <*;5;FGD!b*;5;FG!C5;FG!f*+%;&*7(g!!C5;FGf%;&*7(g!! !! ! ! <%;5;FG*(D!b%;5;FG! !C5;Q*!!C5;Q%!! !! ! ! C21HL.;! ! <%;5;QD!b%;5;Q! ! !C5;Q%!!C5;Q*!! !! ! ! ! ! ! <*;5;QD!b*;5;Q!C5;HY+!!C5;HY*!! !! ! C5;HY+! ! ! <*;5;HYD!b*;5;HY! ! !C5;HY*!!C5;HY+!! !! C5;FGD!C5;QD!C21L.;!!!!!!!<%;5;HY+C5;FGD<%;5;HY+C5;QD<%;5;HY+C5;D!b%;5;HY*!C5;HY;!!C5;HY+!! !! ! ]! ! ! <*4=;5;HY;D!<*4=;5;HY;]! !C5;HY+!!C5;HY;!! !! ! ! ! ! <(N=;5;HY;D! ! !RX!f%;&*7(g! !RX!f*+%;&*7(g! ! C21HL.;! ! <%*(;21HD!b%*(! !RX!f*+%;&*7(g! !RX!f%;&*7(g! ! ! ! ! <**(;21HD!b**(! ! !_!_A! ! ! ! ! C21HL.;! ! <=ND!b=ND!]!! ! ! ! ! C5;FGD!_! ! <5#!














kaCdcCdc5Clb1" [Clb1Nuc]" ([Cdc5t ] # [Cdc5])











(%.)&# .)-$='6).# 'B# :';<=)# 5+># '-# $%BI)=E).# 'BE%# %=.'B,=G# .'LL)=)BE',&# )D<,E'%B-# L%=# -'(<&,E'%B# 'B#
\00"#
! HF[!
A%)%4(&()/!:()(! ;'-/(+!./*+?! &'(! /%4(! ;)*&()*%! %/! %1-7(! fB(;&*-+!QKHgK!A%)%4(&()/!%)(!/'-:+!*+!0%12(!QTYK!0'(!&*4(!;-.)/(!*/!?*7(+!*+!W*?.)(!QTQK!A%)%4(&()! ^%2.(! R+*&*%2!;-+5*&*-+/!</C21H! GKGH! C21HC#&!}!G! C21HL.;}G!<5C21H! GKGH! C$R}H! RX}G!<5C21HC5;FG! GKQ! C5;FG}G! C5;HY+}G!<5C21HC$*! GKU! C5;HY;}G! C5;Q}G!<*4=C21H! GKH! _}H! ]}H!<(N=C21H! GKGH!<%C$R! GKGU!<%C$RC5;HY! GKI!<*C$RN! F!<*C$RC21H! Y!b%C$R! GKGGH!b*C$R! GKGGH!<%RXC21H! GKH!b%RX! GKGH!<*RX! GKGHQ!b*RX! GKGH!<%C5;FGRX! H!b%C5;FG! GKGH!<*C5;FG! GKQ!b*C5;FG! GKGGH!$%C5;HY+! GKGH!<%C5;HY+C5;FG! GKS!<%C5;HY+C;5Q! GKS!<%C5;HY+C21H! GKS!b%C5;HY+! GKGH!<*4=C5;HY! GKH!<*4=C5;HY]! Q!<*C5;HY! GKQ!b*C5;HY+! GKGGH!<(N=C5;HY+! GKY!<=C5;QC21H! H!b=C5;Q! GKGH!<5=C5;Q! GKH!b5=C5;Q! GKGH!<=N! GKF!b=N! GKGY!<5#! GKF!C5'H&! H!RX&! H!C5;FG&! H!C5;HY&! GKQ!
! HIG!
_&! H!C5;Q&! H!
C,6&)# 5+># <"%"')1)%*+ /&%+ ?&9)3+ V+ 0,=,()E)=-# L%=# EH)# (%.)&# 'B$%=M%=,E'B;# 1&67# &%$,&'-,E'%BK#
PH'$H# =)-<&E# 'B# EH)# E'()# -)=')-# 'B#:';<=)#5+5.# CH)#P'='B;#.',;=,(# 'B#:';<=)#5+># '-# =)M=%.<$).# L%=#
=)L)=)B$)"# 0,=,()E)=-# $%BE=%&&'B;# EH)# 'BE)=,$E'%B-# ,=)# -H%PB# B)RE# E%# EH)# ,==%P-# 'B.'$,E'B;# EH)#
'BE)=,$E'%B"#
!
:';<=)# 5+5# D.')%-#"3+ *-'.3"1-&4+ /&%+ ?&9)3+ VJ+ -4#&%8&%"1-4>+ 23;H+ 3&#"3-*"1-&4+ C'()# -)=')-#
M=%.<$).#<-'B;#Y%.)&#?#,B.#EH)#M,=,()E)=-#;'I)B#'B#C,6&)#5+>"#CH)#(%.)&#M=%.<$)-#EP%#M),S-#%L#






:';<=)# 5+?# 23;H5267@29#HT+ 8$&*8$"1"*)+ %"1-&*+ -4+ #(1&83"*'+ "49+ 4.#3).*+ -4+ ?&9)3+ VX+ CH)#
I,&<)-#%L#1&67#,B.#1.$7>#L%=#),$H#$%(M,=E()BE#.)='I).#L=%(#EH)#B<()='$,&#-'(<&,E'%B#V:';<=)#5+5W#
P)=)#$%(M,=).#E%#M=%.<$)#EH)#=,E'%#%L#1&67+14Ua1.$7>#MH%-MH,E,-)#,$E'I'EG#'B#),$H#$%(M,=E()BE"#
CH)# =,E'%# -H%P-# EP%# $G$&)-# %L# 14U# ,$E'I'EG"# 1GE14U# E%# 1.$7># =,E'%# '-# I)=G# H';H# 'B# EH)# L'=-E# $G$&)#









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c/! %1*2*&#! &-! ;-4=2(&(! &:-! ;#;2(/!fW*?.)(!QTZgK!!
!
:';<=)#5+A#D.')%-#"3+*-'.3"1-&4+&/+?&9)3+V+-4+E$-#$+0-'823;H+W+LXSX+C'()#-)=')-#M=%.<$).#<-'B;#
Y%.)&# ?# ,B.# EH)# M,=,()E)=-# ;'I)B# 'B# C,6&)# 5+>K# ,B.# ,# I,&<)# %L# 8"9# L%=# S'(M1&67K# EH)# '(M%=E#
M,=,()E)=# L%=# 1&67"# CH)# (%.)&# M=%.<$)-# ,# -'B;&)# $G$&)# %L# 14U# ,$E'I'EG# 6)L%=)# 1UQ# ,$E'I'EG# ='-)-"#





/;(+%)*-D! '-:(7()D! &'(! %1-7(! )(/.2&! /.??(/&/! &'%&! *+;)(%/*+?! &'(! =)-=-)&*-+! -8!+.;2(%)!C21H!:-.25!'%/&(+!&'(!%;&*7%&*-+!-8!WX3PK!9'(+!+.;2(%)!*4=-)&!-8!C21H!*/!5-.12(5D!&'(!4-5(2!;%+!/&*22!%;'*(7(!&:-!;#;2(/!fW*?.)(!QTUgK!
!
:';<=)#5+/#D.')%-#"3+*-'.3"1-&4+/&%+?&9)3+V+-4+E$-#$+0-'823;H+W+LXK+C'()#-)=')-#M=%.<$).#<-'B;#
Y%.)&# ?# ,B.# EH)# M,=,()E)=-# ;'I)B# 'B# C,6&)# 5+>K# ,B.# ,# I,&<)# %L# 8"*# L%=# S'(M1&67K# EH)# '(M%=E#
M,=,()E)=# L%=#1&67"#CH)#(%.)&#$,B#-E'&&#M=%.<$)#EH)#EP%#$G$&)-#%L#14U#,$E'I'EG#6)L%=)#1UQ#,$E'I'EG#






:';<=)# 5+@# 23;H5267@29#HT+ 8$&*8$"1"*)+ %"1-&4+ -4+ #(1&83"*'+ "49+ 4.#3).*+ "*+ 8%)9-#1)9+ ;(+
?&9)3+ V+E$)4+ 1$)+ 0-'823;H+ W+ LXKX+CH)# I,&<)-# %L# 1&67# ,B.# 1.$7># L%=# ),$H# $%(M,=E()BE# .)='I).#
L=%(#EH)#B<()='$,&#-'(<&,E'%B#V:';<=)#5+/W#P)=)#$%(M,=).#E%#M=%.<$)#EH)#=,E'%#%L#1&67+14Ua1.$7>#
MH%-MH,E,-)#,$E'I'EG# 'B#),$H#$%(M,=E()BE"#CH)#=,E'%# -H%P-# EP%#$G$&)-#%L#14U#,$E'I'EG"#1GE14U#E%#



















:';<=)# 5+77#23;H5267@29#HT+8$&*8$"1"*)+ %"1-&4+ -4+ #(1&83"*'+"49+4.#3).*+ "*+ 8%)9-#1)9+ ;(+
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C5;FG3o! }! <%FG;21H=tC21HAtfC5;FG&TC5;FG3gmfb%;5;FG|C5;FG&TC5;FG3gT<*;5;FGtC5;FG3mfb*;5;FG|C5;FG3g!_o!!}!T<=N;21HtC21HAt_mfb=N|_g|<5=N#t]tf_&T_gmfb5=N|_&T_g!]o!!}!T<5#;5;FGtC5;FG3t]!nAo!!}!f<=d|<=d;21HtC21HAgtfn&TnAgmfb=d|fn&TnAggT<5=dtnAmb5=dtnA!=!</;21H}GKGHD!<5;21H}GKGGQD!<5;21H5'H}GKHD!<5;21H;FG}GKGS!=!<5=;21H=}GKHFD!\5=;21H=}GKGHD!<=;21Hd=}GKUD!\=;21H}GKGH!=!<%;5'H}GKID!<%;5'H;FG}GKUD!<*;5'HN}HGD!<*;5'H;21}YKYD!b%;5'H}GKGYD!b*;5'H}GKGY!=!<%FG;21H=}GKQD!<*;5;FG}GKHFD!b%;5;FG}GKGGHD!b*;5;FG}GKGGH!=!<=N;21H}GKFD!b=N}GKGYD!<5=N#}GKHD!b5=N}GKGY!=!<5#;5;FG}GKHD!=!<=d}GKGFD!<=d;21H}GKHQD!b=d}GKGYD!<5=d}GKGSD!b5=d}GKGYD!=!;5'H&}HD!C5;FG&}HD!_&}HD!n&}H!Å!]A}OD!0M03,}IGGD!@0}GKHD!OX0`}/&*88D!_`R}IGGD!],M}GD!]`R}HD!"M6L@}HGGG!5-+(!
9.2.5 @"#1&0&'()*gA)0"%8)0"+*+*&!C21H}GD!C21HA}GD!C$R3}HD!RX%}GD!C5;FG3}GD!_}HD!]}H!C21Ho! }! </;21H|<5=;21H=tC21HAmfb5=;21H=|C,1HAgTf<5;21H|<5;21H;FGtC5;FG3|<5;21HC$RtC$R3|f<=;21#t]gmfb=;21H|C21HggtC21H!C21HAo! }! f<=;21#t]gtC21Hmfb=;21H|C21HgTf<5;21H|<5;21H;FGtC5;FG3|<5=;21H=mfb5=;21H=|C21HAggtC21HA!C$R3o! }! f<%C$R|<%C$R;FGtC5;FG3gtfC$R&TC$R3gmfb%C$R|C$R&TC$R3gTf<*C$RNt_|<*C$R;21tfC21HA|C21HggtC$R3mfb*C$R|C$R3g!RX%o!}!<%*(;21HtfRX&TRX%gtfC21H|C21HAgmfb%*(|RX&TRX%gT<**(tRX%mfb**(|RX%g!C5;FG3o! }! <%;5;FG*(tRX%tfC5;FG&TC5;FG3gmfb%;5;FG|C5;FG&TC5;FG3gT<*;5;FGtC5;FG3mfb*;5;FG|C5;FG3g!_o!!}!T<=NtfC21H|C21HAgt_mfb=N|_g!]o!!}!T<5#;5;FGtC5;FG3t]!=!</;21H}GKGHD!<5;21H}GKGGQD!<5;21HC$R}HD!<5;21H;FG}GKHQD!=!<5=;21H=}GKGHD!\5=;21H=}GKGYD!<=;21#}GKZD!b=;21H}GKGYD!=!<%C$R}GKQD!<%C$R;FG}GKQD!<*C$RN}FD!<*C$R;21}HQD!b%C$R}GKGYD!b*C$R}GKGYD!=!<%;5;FG*(}HD<*;5;FG}GKQDb%;5;FG}GKGGHDb*;5;FG}GKGGH!=!<%*(;21H}GKHD<**(}GKGFD!b%*(}GKGHD!b**(}GKGH!=!<=N}GKFD!b=N}GKGYD!<5=N#}GKHD!b5=N}GKGYD!=!<5#;5;FG}GKFD!=!C$R&}HD!RX&}HD!C5;FG&}HD!_&}HD!Å!]A}OD!0M03,}IGGD!@0}GKHD!OX0`}/&*88D!_`R}IGGD!],M}GD!]`R}HD!"M6L@}HGGG!5-+(!
9.2.6 @"#1&0&'()*gT;=!8)0"+*+*&!C21H}GD!C$R3}HD!RX%}GD!C5;FG3}GD!C5;HY+}GD!C5;HY;}GD!_}HD!]}H!C21Ho!! }!</;21H!T!f<5;21H|<5;21HC$RtC$R3|<5;21H;FGtC5;FG3gtC21H!C$R3o! }! f<%C$R|<%C$R;HYtC5;HY;gtfC$R&TC$R3gmfb%C$R|C$R&TC$R3gTf<*C$RNt_|<*C$R;21tC21HgtC$R3mfb*C$R|C$R3g!RX%o! }!<%*(;21HtfRX&TRX%gtC21Hmfb%*(|RX&TRX%gT<**(tRX%mfb**(|RX%g!C5;FG3o!! }! <%;5;FG*(tRX%tfC5;FG&TC5;FG3gmfb%;5;FG|C5;FG&TC5;FG3gT<*;5;FGtC5;FG3mfb*;5;FG|C5;FG3g!C5;HY+o}f<%C5;HY+|<%CHY+CFGtC5;FG3gtfC5;HY&TC5;HY+TC5;HY;gmfb%C5;HY+|fC5;HY&TC5;HY+TC5;HY;gg|f<*C5;HY|<*C5;HY]t]gtC5;HY;Tf<*C5;HY+mfb*C5;HY+|C5;HY+g|<%C5;HY;gtC5;HY+!!C5;HY;o!!}!<%C5;HY;tC5;HY+!T!f<*C5;HY!|!<*C5;HY]t]gtC5;HY;!_o!!! }!T<=NtC21Ht_mfb=N|_g!]o!!! }!T<5#tC5;FG3t]!=!</;21H}GKGHD<5;21H}GKGHD<5;21HC$R}HD<5;21H;FG}GKFD!=!<%C$R}GKGID<%C$R;HY}GKQDb%C$R}GKGGHD!<*C$RN}FD<*C$R;21}FDb*C$R}GKGGH!=!<%*(;21H}GKHDb%*(}GKGHD<**(}GKGFDb**(}GKGHD!=!<%;5;FG*(}HDb%;5;FG}GKGGHD<*;5;FG}GKQDb*;5;FG}GKGGHD!
! FFF!
=!<%C5;HY+}GKGHD<%CHY+CFG}HDb%C5;HY+}GKGHD<*C5;HY}GKHD!=!<*C5;HY]}YD<*C5;HY+}HDb*C5;HY+}GKHD<%C5;HY;}GKHD!!=!<=N}GKFDb=N}GKGYD<5=N}GKHDb5=N}GKGYD!=!<5#}GKHFD!=!C$R&}HD!RX&}HD!C5;FG&}HD!C5;HY&}GKQD!_&}HD!Å!]A}OD!0M03,}IGGD!@0}GKHD!OX0`}/&*88D!_`R}IGGD!],M}GD!]`R}HD!"M6L@}HGGG!5-+(!
9.2.7 6)5&'()*gA)0"%8)0"+*+*&!C21HC#&}GD!C21HL.;}GD!C$R3}HD!RX%}GD!C5;FG3}GD!C5;HY+}GD!C5;HY;}GD!_}HD!]}HD!C5;Q3}GD!C21HC#&o! }! </;21H|<5=;21H=tC21HL.;Tf<5;21H|<5;21H;FGtC5;FG3|<5;21HC$RtC$R3|<=;21HgtC21HC#&!C21HL.;o!}!f<=;21HgtC21HC#&Tf<5;21H|<5;21H;FGtC5;FG3|<5;21HC$RtC$R3|<5=;21H=gtC21HL.;!C$R3o!! }! f<%C$R|<%C$R;HYtC5;HY;gtfC$R&TC$R3gmfb%C$R|C$R&TC$R3gTf<*C$RNt_|<*C$R;21tfC21HC#&|C21HL.;ggtC$R3mfb*C$R|C$R3g!RX%o! }!<%*(;21HtfRX&TRX%gtC21HL.;mfb%*(|RX&TRX%gT<**(tRX%mfb**(|RX%g!C5;FG3o!! }! <%;5;FG*(tRX%tfC5;FG&TC5;FG3gmfb%;5;FG|C5;FG&TC5;FG3gT<*;5;FGtC5;FG3mfb*;5;FG|C5;FG3g!C5;HY+o}f<%C5;HY+|<%CHY+CFGtC5;FG3|<%CHY+CQtC5;Q3|<%CHYC21HtC21HL.;gtfC5;HY&TC5;HY+TC5;HY;gmfb%C5;HY+|fC5;HY&TC5;HY+TC5;HY;gg|f<*4=C5;HY|<*4=CHY]t]gtC5;HY;Tf<*C5;HYmfb*C5;HY+|C5;HY+g|<(N=CHY+gtC5;HY+!!C5;HY;o!!}!<(N=CHY+tC5;HY+!Tf<*4=C5;HY|<*4=CHY]t]gtC5;HY;!C5;Q3o! ! }! <=;Q;1HtfC21HL.;gtfC5;Q&TC5;Q3gmfb=;5;Q|fC5;Q&TC5;Q3ggT<5=;5;QtC5;Q3mb5=;5;QtC5;Q3!_o!!! }!T<=NtC21HL.;t_mfb=N|_g!]o!!! }!T<5#tC5;FG3t]!=!</;21H}GKGHD<5;21H}GKGHD<5;21H;FG}GKQD<5;21HC$R}GKUD<=;21H}GKHD<5=;21H=}GKGHD!=!<%C$R}GKGUD<%C$R;HY}GKID<*C$RN}FD<*C$R;21}YDb%C$R}GKGGHDb*C$R}GKGGHD!=!<%*(;21H}GKHDb%*(}GKGHD<**(}GKGHQDb**(}GKGHD!=!<%;5;FG*(}HDb%;5;FG}GKGHD<*;5;FG}GKQDb*;5;FG}GKGGHD!=!<%C5;HY+}GKGHD!<%CHY+CFG}GKSD!<%CHY+CQ}GKSD!<%CHYC21H}GKSD!b%C5;HY+}GKGHD!=!<*4=C5;HY}GKHD!<*4=CHY]}QD<*C5;HY}GKQD!b*C5;HY+}GKGGHD<(N=CHY+}GKY!=!<=;Q;1H}HDb=;5;Q}GKGHD!<5=;5;Q}GKHDb5=;5;Q}GKGHD!=!<=N}GKFDb=N}GKGYD!=!<5#}GKFD!=!C$R&}HD!RX&}HD!C5;FG&}HD!C5;HY&}GKQD!_&}HDC5;Q&}HD!Å!]A}OD!0M03,}IGGD!@0}GKHD!OX0`}/&*88D!_`R}IGGD!],M}GD!]`R}HD!"M6L@}HGGG!5-+(!
9.3 PH*5B1)*(3"0+PF)1$%&'()*+
9.3.1 PH*5B1)*)$3+3F)1$%&'()*+F1)')5)%+0'(! (88(;&/! -8! 4.&%&*-+/! -+! 4(*-&*;! =)-?)(//*-+! ;%+! 1(! 5(&(;&(5! 4-)(!(88(;&*7(2#! ./*+?! /#+;')-+-./! 4(*-&*;! ;.2&.)(/K! 0-! -=&*4*/(! =)-&-;-2! 8-)!/#+;')-+-./! 4(*-/*/! =)-&-;-2D! %! +.41()! -8! /=-).2%&*-+! =)-&-;-2/! :()(!;-+/*5()(5K! W*?.)(! [TQ! &)%;</! &'(! +.;2(%)! 5*7*/*-+/! -8! .+*+5.;(5!0J047JO2>+!X##
0JO2$.$75+AO+`O9! ;(22/! .+5()?-*+?! 4(*-/*/! %8&()! =)(=%)%&*-+! 1#! &'(! &')((!5*88()(+&!4(&'-5/!5(&%*2(5!*+!FKFKHKFK!
! FFI!
! !
:';<=)# @+5# !8&%.3"1-&4+ ')1$&9*X# 1<&E<=)-# %L# 0J047JO2>+!X# # 0JO2$.$75+AO+`O9# $<&E<=)-# P)=)#
'B.<$).# E%# <B.)=;%#()'%-'-# 6G# =)-<-M)B-'%B# 'B# F0T#().',K# <B.)=# EH)# EH=))# -M%=<&,E'%B# M=%E%$%&-#
<-).# EH=%<;H%<E# EH'-# P%=S# VP'EH# B%# ,..'E'%B# %L# )-E=,.'%&W"# F,(M&)-# P)=)# E,S)B# L%=# 'B# -'E<#
'((<B%L&<%=)-$)B$)#H%<=&G#,B.#B<$&),=#.'I'-'%B#P,-#-$%=).#6G#4O0Q#-E,'B'B;"#R+*&*%22#D!:(!./(5!]XA3fHg! fA%54-)(!(&! %2KD! H[[HgD!:'*;'! ;-.25! )(/.2&! *+!'*?'! /=-).2%&*-+! (88*;*(+;#D! %+5! :%/! 8%*)2#! /#+;')-+-./! fW*?.)(! [TQgK! 0'*/!
! FFY!
4(&'-5!:%/!./(5!8-)!&'(!*+*&*%2!2*7(!;(22!*4%?*+?!;.2&.)(/D!8-)!&'(!C5;HQTZ3T`39!(N=)(//*-+! %+5! 8-)! &'(! C5;HY! 4.&%+&! &*4(! ;-.)/(/! *+! &'*/! ;'%=&()K! `-:(7()D!]XA3fHg!:%/!.+)(2*%12(D!/-4(&*4(/!)(/.2&*+?!*+!/=-).2%&*-+!(88*;*(+;*(/!%/!2-:!%/!IGsK! R+! %55*&*-+D! ./*+?! &'*/! 4(&'-5D! ;(22/! :()(! /-4(&*4(/! 8-.+5! &-! '%7(!/=-).2%&(5!(%)2#D!8-)4*+?!;-4=2(&(5!&(&)%5/!1#!S!'-.)/!*+&-!/=-).2%&*-+!4(5*%K!]XA3fHg! *+;2.5(/! %+! (%)2#! /&(=! &-! /&)(%<! -.&! &'(! ;(22/! -+! ?2#;()-2!4(5*%K! 0'*/!/&(=!)(4-7(/!)(/=*)%&*-+T*+;-4=(&(+&!;(22/D!:'*;'!;%+c&!/=-).2%&(K!`-:(7()D!:(!8-.+5!1(&&()!)(/.2&/!%+5!%7-*5(5!(%)2#!/=-).2%&*-+!./*+?!]XA3fIg!:'*;'!-4*&&(5!&'*/! /&(=D! %+5! '%5! %! /'-)&()! 5.)%&*-+! -8! *+;.1%&*-+! *+! ]XA3! 4(5*%! 1(8-)(!)(/./=(+/*-+K! 3+! BABT?)-:+! 4(&'-5! :%/! %2/-! ;-+/*5()(5K! `-:(7()D! ]XA3fIg!=)-7*5(5!%! ;-+/*/&(+&!4(&'-5! &-! *+5.;(!4(*-/*/!%+5!:%/!./(5! &-!=)(=%)(!;(22/!8-)!4(*-/*/!*+!;'%=&()/!G!%+5!GK!
9.3.2 PH*5B1)*H+.H+(*0$5'()*+322! &')((!4(&'-5/!=)-5.;(5!%!5(?)((!-8!/#+;')-+#E! &'(!4%\-)*&#!-8!;(22/!:()(!*+!VH!%8&()!/2-:!?)-:&'!*+!2(//!-=&*4%2!4(5*%K!B2-:!?)-:&'!(N&(+5/!&'(!VH!='%/(! %+5! 5(2%#/! B03P0K! `-:(7()D! ;(22! /*d(! 7%)*%&*-+! 2(5! &-! %/#+;')-+#!fL%;'4%+!(&!%2KD!FGGZgK!3+! %2&()+%&*7(! =)-&-;-2! 8-)! /#+;')-+-./! 4(*-/*/! *+7-27(/! %))(/&! *+!=)-='%/(!R!8-22-:(5!1#!*+5.;&*-+!-8!L5&UG!&-!&)*??()!(N*&!8)-4!=)-='%/(!fC%)2*2(!%+5!34-+D!FGGUgK!O-/&!7%)*%1*2*&#!*+!(+&()*+?!4(*-/*/D!8)-4!;(22!/*d(D!&%<(/!(88(;&!*+! &'(! &*4*+?!-8!4(*-&*;!(+&)#!fL%;'4%+!(&!%2KD!FGGZgK!0'()(8-)(D!;(22/! *+!:'*;'#





0J047JO2>+!X# #$)&&-#P)=)# 'B.<$).#E%#<B.)=;%#()'%-'-#6G#=)-<-M)B-'%B# 'B#F0T#().',K# 'B.<$).#P'EH#
)-E=,.'%&#,E#?#H%<=-"#F,(M&)-#P)=)#E,S)B#L%=#'B#-'E<#'((<B%L&<%=)-$)B$)#H%<=&G#,B.#B<$&),=#.'I'-'%B#
P,-#-$%=).#6G#4O0Q#-E,'B'B;"#! 0'(!0J047JO2>+!X##=2./!0JO2#;-41*+%&*-+!*/!./(8.2!&-!*+5.;(!(N=)(//*-+!*+!4(*-/*/! %/! 0JO2# %+5! ?%2%;&-/(! %2-+(! :-.25! 5*/).=&! 4(*-/*/K! 0'*/! :%/! :'#! &'(!/%4(! ;-41*+%&*-+! -8! 0JO2! %+5! AVA@HV3,YTXP! ! :%/! ./(5! 8-)! C5;HQTZ3T`39!(N=)(//*-+!%+5!C5;HYT0%1S!(N=)(//*-+K!`-:(7()!&'*/!:-.25!4(%+!:(!;-.25!-+2#!./(!(/&)%5*-2!&-!*+5.;(!&'(/(!=)-&(*+/!5.)*+?!=)-='%/(!*+!/#+;')-+*/(5!;.2&.)(/K!
! FFS!
R+!%+&*;*=%&*-+!-8! &'(!+((5! &-! *+5.;(!=)-&(*+/!%&!-&'()!/&%?(/! &'%+!=)-='%/(! *+!/#+;')-+*/(5! ;.2&.)(/D! :(! &)*(5! %! 01e07+N4C/8! /#/&(4D! *+5.;*12(! 1#! ;-==()!(N=)(//*-+K! 0'*/! /#/&(4! :%/! +-&! ./(5! 8-)! &'*/! =.)=-/(! %/! C5;HQTZ3T`39! %+5!C5;HY0%1S! )(/.2&/! :()(! .+8%7-.)%12(K! 0'(! 01e0+N4C/8# /&)%*+! :%/! ./(5! %/! %!=)-='%/(T%))(/&(5!/&)%*+!*+!B(;&*-+!YKYKSKIK!0'(!01e0+N4C/8#/&)%*+!:%/!;-4=%)(5!:*&'!&'(!0JO2+N4C/8K0J047JO2>+!X##/&)%*+!*+!W*?.)(![TZK!
!
:';<=)# @+A# !(4#$%&4&.*+ ')-&*-*+ ;(+ "%%)*1+ "49+ %)3)"*)X# 1<&E<=)-# %L# 0JO2+N4C/8K0J047JO2>+!X##
,B.#01e0N4C/8#$)&&-#P)=)#'B.<$).#E%#<B.)=;%#()'%-'-#6G#=)-<-M)B-'%B#'B#F0T#().',"#1<&E<=)-#P)=)#
'B.<$).# ,-# .)-$='6).# ,E# ?# H%<=-"# F,(M&)-#P)=)# E,S)B# L%=# 'B# -'E<# '((<B%L&<%=)-$)B$)# H%<=&G# ,B.#
B<$&),=#.'I'-'%B#P,-#-$%=).#6G#4O0Q#-E,'B'B;"#! 0'(! 0JO2+N4C/8# 0J047JO2>+!X# # /#/&(4! %;'*(7(5! %! '*?'()! 2(7(2! -8!/#+;')-+#! *+! &'*/! (N=()*4(+&! ;-4=%)(5! &-! &'(! 2%/&! fW*?.)(! [TSgK! @(/=*&(! 1-&'!1(*+?!*+5.;(5!%&!S!'-.)/D!*&!/((4(5!4-)(!;(22/!:()(!%))(/&(5!%&!=)-='%/(!%&!&'*/!=-*+&! *+! &'(! /(;-+5! (N%4=2(D! &'%+! *+! &'(! 8*)/&K! 0'*/! ;-.25! *+5*;%&(! &'%&! /2*?'&2#!2%&()! *+5.;&*-+! :-.25! *4=)-7(! /#+;')-+#! :*&'! &'*/! /#/&(4D! %/! 5%#T&-T5%#!7%)*%&*-+! ;-.25! 2(%5! &-! /2-:()T).++*+?! ;.2&.)(/! +-&! 1(*+?! 8.22#! %))(/&(5! 1#! S!'-.)/K!
! FFZ!
0'(!01e0+N4C/8# /#/&(4! )(/.2&(5! *+! %! /*4*2%)! /=-).2%&*-+! (88*;*(+;#D! %+5!/#+;')-+#D! %/! &'(! (%)2*()!0JO2+N4C/8# 0J047JO2>+!X# # (N=()*4(+&K! `-:(7()D! &'(!.+*+5.;(5! ;.2&.)(! /'-:(5! /-4(! 2-:! 2(7(2/! -8! 1*+.;2(%&(/! %+5! (7(+!&(&)%+.;2(%&(/!%&!2%&()!&*4(!=-*+&/D!*+5*;%&*+?!/2*?'&2#!2(%<#!(N=)(//*-+!8)-4!&'(!C6AH! =)-4-&()! 5.)*+?! 4(*-/*/K! 0'*/! 2(%<#! (N=)(//*-+! :%/! %2/-! *+5*;%&(5! 1#!)(/.2&/!*+!B(;&*-+!YKYKSKIK!!
9.3.3 505/LEOP/^J;+&*0+505/LENO/^C=++9'*&(! %&&(4=&*+?! &-! *+5.;(! *+;)(%/(5! C5;HY! )(2(%/(! 5.)*+?! 4(*-/*/!fB(;&*-+! SKFgD! :(! %2/-! ;-+/*5()(5! &:-! 8.)&'()! C5;HY! 4.&%+&/! *+! :'*;'! %g!='-/='-)#2%&*-+! /*&(/! +(%)! 1%/*;! =%&;'(/! -+! C5;HY! :()(! 4.&%&(5! &-! 1(!='-/='-4*4(&*;!f$.$7>+0F7K*!gD!1g!&'(!1%/*;!=%&;'(/!&'%&!;-4=)*/(!&'(!+.;2(%)!2-;%2*/%&*-+! /(>.(+;(!:()(!4.&%&(5! f$.$7>+307K9Og! fO-'2! (&! %2KD! FGG[gK! C5;HY!='-/='-)#2%&*-+D! 1#! C5;HQD! 2(%5/! &-! )(2(%/(5! C5;HY! 1(*+?! (N=-)&(5! 8)-4! &'(!+.;2(./!%+5!%22-:(5!%;;(//! &-!;#&-=2%/4*;!/.1/&)%&(/K!$.$7>+0F7K*!! %+5!$.$7>+






98j1# L%=# >/# H%<=-"# 0)=$)BE,;)# %L# $)&&-# L%=('B;# .G,.-K# E)E=,.-# ,B.# (%B%B<$&),E)# $)&&-# P)=)#
$,&$<&,E)."# CH=))# -)E-# %L# 788# $)&&-# P)=)# $%<BE).# L%=# ),$H# -E=,'B"# O-E)='-S-# -H%P# -';B'L'$,B$)#
$,&$<&,E).#<-'B;#Y,BB#hH'EB)G#e#E)-E"#Vl#Mm8"85K#ll#Mm8"87K#lllMm8"887W+
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